tion, were seen regularily until two years of age and compared with 24 control children from two health care centres. At tun years of age allergological examination by skin prick test, PRIST and RAST as well as quantitation of immunoglobulins "ere done. Categorized data analysis uere used to compare frequencies. Non parametric methods with correction for ties uere used to test differences in continously distributed variables.
The index children were of louer birth ueigths than their controls (P<<0.01). Five index children were born prematurely and two small for date, and six suffered from neonatal respiratory complications. More index children were born during the months April through September ( P ' 0 . 0 5 ) .
More boys than girls uere hospitalized due to bronchiolitis (1.511). The index children had more louer respiratory infections previous to the bronchiolitis (P=0.02), and the age at their first respiratory infection was lower (P'O.OI).The index children had more siblings (P=0.03), and their siblings more often stayed in day care centres and schools (P10.01). The index children uere breast-fed for a shorter time period (P<0.01) and lived in more crowded homes (P<0.01). Atopy was not more common among the index children than the controls, neither among their parents, nor among their siblings.
At two years of age the index children had suffered from many more respiratory infections than the controls (P<0.01), and even more so for obstructive episodes. At two years of age 60% of the index children had had three or more obstructive episodes. To identify factors predisposing to bronchiolitis may be important in two contexts, one the acute illness of infancy; second the later development of obstructive lung disease. weeks on 2 or m r e cccasions, 14 (17%) had synptans for more than 100 days and 6 (7%) required reacbnission to hospital with acute respiratory illness. At 2 years, these percentages were 82%, 36%, 33% and 13% respectively. 46 (57%) children w e said to be inproving or to have teem asynptanatic, but 8 (10%) were deteriorating. We canpared the symptanatic children with a control grow of asthnatics of the same age, and found a significantly higher rate of skin test pcsitivity to ccmmn allergens in the latter. Though symptans were precipitated by a broad range of factors in bth groups, upper respiratory tract infection was often the sole factor in the bronchiolitis group. These findings reveal a persisting high incidence of respiratory problem in the index children and suggest that, unlike in asthnatic children, their allergic statw is not an inportant factor. In a field survey, children with a history of pertussis, were more likely to have had other chest illnesses, and to have current chest symptoms, but did not differ from controls in spirometry. We have done more detailed laboratory lung function tests, allergy prick skin tests and histamine bronchial challenges on 45 of the 74 cases who were admitted to hospital with pertussis in infancy, and 42 case control children all enlisted from the original survey. Cases (mean age 9.9 yrs) had had more respiratory symptoms in the past year than controls (mean age 10.0 yrs), e.g. -day or night cough-27% v. 12X, p = 0.08; 'ever wheezy' 22% v. SZ, p = 0.02. Cases were more likely than controls to have positive allergy skin tests but there was no difference in the histamine PC20 (concentration of histamine to produce a 20% fall in FEV1) between the two groups. Likewise there were no differences in any index of lung function derived as a percent of predicted for height from spirometry, flow-volume curves and single breath nitrogen washout analysis. We conclude that a history of pertussis in infancy is associated with increased current respiratory symptoms but does not cause any detectable deficit in lung function or increased bronchial reactivity in later childhood.
CONTINUING RESPIWKRY
A FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF CHILDREN WITH BRONCHO-135 PULMONARY DYSPLASIA (BPD): K . Juntunen, A-L. Jarvenpaa, M. Hallman, A. Backman, Allergy Hospital, and Children's Hospital, University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland.
Artificial ventilation of preterm babies is increasingly used in the neonatal intensive care units. Recurrent bronchitis, obstructive bronchitis, pneumonia and respiratory insufficiency are well known sequelae in some of these patients. We are following 18 children with BPD. 10 of them are suffering from recurrent respiratory infections and obstructive bronchitis. These children are having mild or moderate respiratory insufficiency. In pulmonary function studies both restrictive and obstructive respiratory function disturbances are noticed, and decreased diffusion capacity up to 50 % has been noticed in one of the patients. The chest X-ray shows signs of chronic pulmonary disease. Our finding indicates that some of the patients with bronchopulmonary dysplasia are suffering from a combined parenchymal and bronchial pulmonary function disturbance. During the follow-up study pulmonary hypertension, circulatory anomalies, broncho-oesophagial functional or anatomical disturbances and bronchial hyperactivity are excluded. Our observations indicate that BPD in small premature children correlates to clinical lung disease later in childhood. Although the acute effects of inhaling a foreign body (FB) have been studied in detail, little is hown about the long tern consequences for the growing lung. Over the period January 1980 to December 1984 26 children were discharged from this hospital with a bronchoscop ically proven diagnosis of foreign body inhalation. Twenty one children, 14 boys and 7 girls, mean age 2.16 years (range 1 to 5.75) were recalled for clinical assessment, chest radiography and Eel, ventilation/~c99m perfusion lung scan ( . I / & scan). 811 except one had inhaled a peanut; in 8 cases the ETB lodged in the right lung, in 11 cases it lodged in the left, in one it lodged in the carina, and in one case a FB lodged in both lungs. In 11 cases removal was delayed beyond 7 days. Nine children needed more than one bronohoscopy (max. no. 4).
LONG TERM CONSEQOENCES OF
Mean follow up w a~ 2.05 years (0.58 to 4.8).
Fourteen were ptomatic, 13 had a normal chest X-ray but only 5 had normal ?gsoan. Foreign bodies in the left lung caxried a significantly worse prognosis as did the appearance of collapse/oonsolidaticn on the initial chest X-ray. Only one of eleven children had a normal lung scan when removal had been delayed beyond seven days.
We conclude that pulmonary sequealae after FB inhalation are not uncommon. Persisting abnormality of regional ventilation is more likely if it lodges in the left lung, if there is collapse/ consolidation on the initial chest X-ray or if removal is delayed beyond seven days.
NEIXAlZLL ATELECTASIS AND/OR ENFHYSm : W E OF FLMI-137 BLEBRCNCHOSCOPY. J.deBLIC,P.SCHEINMANN,J.PAUPE.
Service dlAllergolqie et de Pneurrolcgie Infantiles, Hwital des M a n t s Malades, Paris, France.
Cccurence of atelectasis and/or enphysm is c m n in neonatal intensive care units and sets both diagnostic and therapeutic problems. m i n g the last three years w prformed flexible bronchoscopy (FB) in 50 neonates and prmture infants (mean wight 2050 qr, range 950-4050 qr) . Fourty four w r e intubated before examination. FB was performed under EKG and 'Em2 mitoring. We used a three way stopcock c o m t e d to both mechanical ventilation and aspiration source.
?his prccedure allowed alternative adequate ventilation or suctioning. 'En newbrns had acute postextukdtion or post-surgical atelectasis, affecting particularly right upper lobe. No important anatomic lesion was discovered, yet suctioning was effective in 7 cases (70 % ) . Fourty had persistent atelectasis and/or emphysam and were long term intubated. Fndosccpic abnmlities w r e frequent : 2 mcopmmlent plugs, 4 important tracheobronchial dyskinesia, 13 severe local inflammtory injuries n a m i n g one or nwre lobar opening, 5 l m r tracheal stenosis (1 congenital and 4 acquired) and 6 bronchial stenosis (4 troncus intemdius and 2 left m i n stem bronchus) . Qlly 1 0 FB W r e n o m l . Suctioninq was effective in only 11 cases (22 % ) . These results confirm interest of EB in neonates and prmture infants to r a v e an acute atelectasis and to explore a persistent atelectasis and/or enphysem. FB allms thus to erqhasize the role of i n f l m t ory injuries due to iterative suctioning and the risk of tracheal or bronchial stenosis (27 %) .
